The clinicopathological characteristics of small gliomas were investigated in nine patients with gliomas less than 2 cm in diameter. The tumor histology and proliferative activity were also examined. Three tumors occurred in the white matter and six at the corticomedullary junction. Histological diagnosis, Daumas-Duport's grading, bromodeoxyuridine labeling index, and proliferating cell nuclear antigen counts were well correlated. Most small gliomas were histologically benign, localized, and removable if not in eloquent areas of the brain. However, some cases showed high-grade glioma and invasive character at the early stage, resulting in a poor outcome.
Materials and Methods
This study included nine patients with supratentorial small gliomas operated on between 1984 and 1991. Bromodeoxyuridine (BUdR) 200 mg/m2 dissolved in 100 ml saline was injected during surgery prior to tumor removal. Removed tumor tissues were fixed in 10% buffered formaldehyde and 70% ethanol. Histological classification according to the World Health Organization") (WHO) and Daumas Duport's grading') were based on HE staining.
The proliferative activity was measured by im munohistological staining of formaldehyde-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue sections using avidin-biotin peroxidase complex') (ABC) (Vectastain ABC kit, PK4002; Vector, Burlingame, Cal., U.S.A.) with anti-proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) (PC 10; Novocastra, Newcastle upon Tyne, U.K.) diluted at 1/10. Samples of 500 nuclei were examined and all cells positive to PCNA were calculated as a per centage (PCNA%).
Proliferative activity was also measured using the ABC technique with anti-BUdR monoclonal antibody (Becton-Dickinson, Mountain View, Cal., U.S.A.) at 1/20 dilution using ethanol fixed paraffin-embedded sections. The BUdR label ing index was calculated for 500 nuclei. Biopsy samples of tissues surrounding the tumor in cases of gross total tumor removal were histologically exam ined to assess tumor cell invasion.
Results Table 1 summarizes the clinical information of the nine patients. The age of the patients ranged from 7 to 63 years (median, 34 yrs). There were eight males and one female. Initial symptoms were convulsive seizure in seven cases, hemiparesis in one, and in cidental discovery in one. Three tumors occurred in the white matter ( Fig. 1 left) and six at the cortico medullary junction (Fig. 1 right) . Only biopsy was carried out where the tumor was located in eloquent areas of the brain such as the precentral gyrus. The dosage of irradiation was less than 50 Gy for low grade gliomas, or 60 Gy for high-grade gliomas, with five courses of chemotherapy using cis-dia mine dichloroplatinum (II) 80 mg/m2 and methyl 6-[3-(2-chloroethyl)-3-nitrosoureido]-6-deoxy-a-D glucopyranoside 80 mg/m2. Four patients (Cases 6 9) showed tumor recurrence, and two of them with high-grade glioma (Cases 8 and 9) died 11 and 17 months after the operation. Table 2 summarizes the histological findings. The WHO histological classification of all tumors was astrocytic lineage except Case 4 which was mixed oligoastrocytoma (Fig.  2) . Daumas-Duport's grading system showed seven low-grade gliomas, cor responding to Daumas-Duport grade 1 or 2. The other two cases (Cases 8 and 9) were high-grade gliomas, grades 3 and 4. The tissue surrounding the tumor bed was examined in three cases of subtotal or total tumor removal. Only Case 4 showed no tumor cell invasion in all parts of the surrounding tissue.
The BUdR labeling index and PCNA% were rela tively well correlated with tumor grade, low with low-grade gliomas and high in Case 9 with glioblastoma multiforme. Most small gliomas are benign and localized, but some are malignant and infiltra tive at the early neoplastic process. Janisch6' re ported that incidental glial microtumors encoun tered at autopsy were well-differentiated gliomas and some may have developed into glioblastoma multiforme later. The malignant transformation of benign glioma to malignant glioma or glioblastoma multiforme is well known,') but glioblastoma multi forme developed from the early stage of glioma was also encountered in our series.
The early stage of glioma has been investigated in animal experiments using nitrosoamide. Several stages of tumor development were present simultaneously in one animal, facilitating under standing of the neoplastic process. Oligodendroglia proliferated in the vicinity of the lateral ventricle, in the deep white matter, and in the cerebral cortex. Proliferation of astrocytes usually developed around the ventricle.',") The small gliomas in our series show ed astrocytic lineage except for one mixed oligoastrocytoma.
The corticomedullary junction and deep white matter were the preponderant loca tions, but not close to the ventricle.
We found that proliferative activity of small gliomas does not differ from ordinary gliomas.4'8 The BUdR labeling index and PCNA% in this series were less than 1 % in low-grade gliomas, and 5 and 14%, respectively, in the case of glioblastoma. Small gliomas are usually histologically benign, lo calized, and removable with low proliferative activi ty, and have a favorable prognosis. However, some have anaplastic astrocytoma or glioblastoma multiforme character and develop invasive and high proliferative activity from the early neoplastic stage. Such gliomas have a poor prognosis despite surgery followed by radiation and chemotherapy. 
